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1 ?el1 over foity woodpiles, that the
,knes8 hid from me. 1 turned

to rigbt, anii I turned to the

house stated that an arrangement
between himself and Pullman had
been completed for the erection of

Portland's (kit iDilustriiil Exposition
leir, but no thoroughfare could 1

Otherlnd, for the boxes and barrels and
oodyard man had left no trail
hind. 1 wandered down to the

lver where the tide sweut out to
ea, I roused and wondered if ever

the streets clean-swe- pt would be.
UflV nftAti oh linw jilton ua tl.o

Meeting days go past, have 1 calm- -

n Bat and wondered how long thi
thing would last. And now in the
autumn twihght.when the strangerloiters around, boxes and barrels

nd cord wood still block the streets

rtA i.ri 1 iik .'.-! h. 1 mho. 1 10111 it

Signor Liberati' Military Band of Fiftv Selected Musicians will fur-
nish the iuusic. Six and :i half acres ol tl 'l space tilled to overflow-
ing ith the wonders of this wonderiul age. A world of Mechanics in
Miniature. Not to vis-- t this treat F.xpositioii ami view its woimK:-i- n

every department of ait andscici; e ill be t miss opportunity
such as has never been presented to the people of this coast bitoie.

THE FAT AN. DOMESTIC TOCK PKl'A KTMKNT
Will open Sept. 2"th ami closes Oei.ilier I'd. Jfo.ono is offered hi cash
premium in thin Hepai-tment- . -- toik Department open to visitors
tfm a. M. until 5 v. m. Exposition from 1 r. m. iiuiil h r. m One
ml Mission ticket ai niit- - to ito'li. Piire, adults, "i)cis. children, 25cts.
Reduced rates on all tran-- p nmi am Vif leadin? In i'ortiand.

Kr information ad- ,c-- , E. W. ALLEN. Supi.. and Sec'v.
f'jAif the tawtt-km'H.if- at ran.inr
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AND LOOK A.1
2969 PAIR ObA

PANTS!

CURE
w,r;;;vr" ""ArHMir.! SM refunded

or iuo:ie

li.i- V-- 'Z 1 . T - 2. LI

pit v'.

A

AFTER
III.- i; lev ;the ri;aii8 0 either wx nether
in-- iiu fitn me uXi.w(tivc UHe. of stunulanta,
Lolai or opium, or thro- ;h jnut!:til i,

over imlulenere, t tieli OHlH8of
liruiu "owur, Wakeni'nr V niiug Down
lhiM ih the Hp k(. !Sfiiint;ii W Jtiiww, Hy-ri-

Xtr ou Pn.H' ratii'ii, N'cturnaJ Uniis-sia't-

LctK'orrh J, Dizziiien- -, tVeak Memory,
ol rower :uui lni-ff- : , wnicti if

often t t jr. -- nature oll ne nmi
ms-- j liu. l'nce a -- ; 6 Iwxeh fur 5,00
Sent: h iu.nl t lot of price.

M:il H 4.1 tKlMri. is given
vit h 'v rrv tnler received, to re.'diid tne
n..nti t iVru iiohI cure is notetfetteti.

' v.. laVe huiijviiM jof testiinoiiiaU from old
ind yonntf, of hth Hexet who have been
icriiiaiieiitly cured by the use "f Aphroditine
,'inruiar free, Atlilress

in, aimico n;ii(if; o.
liram h, l'ox, '7. iVrtla-.d- , OrejfOn.

For tle by Fosbay i M.wou, who ettaleand
rtjil ilrtiL'yist'., Albanv, rei;"

Satin mm puis
For Female

noth-
ing like ttiem on
the market. .Never
r.iii. aucce afullv
uetl bv prominent
tadicH roont.i'v.
UiiaiDnteei1 to re-

lieve Buppreaue i

nienbtruatit'ti.
5t5flf Pew!!

Save time,
Health :iml money.
Takf no utber.

Sunt ti any aJ-it- t.

In 'v tu:ui "'i r'-- of pric--, $2 O. Al- -

trt-t- s lt1-- t Hnlii'liie onipmiyn st ltr.m. b !.. :' Porllnnd, Or.
!?nid by F"o4iav & Mason, Albany. Oreeen

T" -- IIOMK CAPITAL O.N
MoNKV

r- - al f'atc nrity. particr
Lvi .ri.mit. .f ivs. U iinptirey.

j rh it Sliiloh'n ' are i

rrmt.lx f.tr vi.ii. l d

STEPHEN A. BURGE,

Willi W. .MK.U

OPPOSITE. E. YOUKC'S, A18AN, OR.

It v jii wib to iiuc.hase clocks,
or jewelry it. ill pay yon to call
and see lis.

ki ts hikI Wraps,
1 am now receiving my fall and

winti-- r ti.ck of ladies, misses and
child; en jackets and wraps which
are of the latest style and good
value and as cheap as standard
pjods can he '.oiuht. 1 have a lot
of lad'es Newmarkets carried over
from last year, which I am selling
ptcostto make room for new ar-

rivals. Sami kl E. Yoi no.

Use elegant lotion for sunburn

&

OKEO l

GRAND OPENING
i

OF PATTMtX

HATS M'MU BONNETS
Also all the latest styles in huts, bonnet and caps, both trimmed

-- ml uutriniiiK d- - All areVordiallyinvi ed

FRIDAY yND SATURDAY,
SKIT, l'.tl ll AND L'OTIl.

IDA m. ni:usu

a street car plant. He intimated
that it was as likely that the plant
would be in. Pittsbnrg as in Pull-
man. He stated that in any por
tion oi tne wesiingiiouse plantwas removed to Pullman it would
be only the electric motor depart-
ment. Cars will he built and
equirped with motor and other
necessary appliances at the same
place, thus decreasing the cost and
facilitating the completion of con-- t
facts.

THK SHOOTING OF BAKKVNOIA

Mexico Will Probably Hare Some-
thing: to May About.

City of OAXAt'A,Mexico,Sept.l6.
It is not at all improbable that

.Mexico will have something to say
regarding the shooting of General
Karrundia, if reports now being
circulated are true.

Senora DcBarrundia, wife of the
deceased gereral, leaves here for
Mexico's capital ht to have
an interview with President Diaz
on the subject of her husband's
death, and will claim the inter
cession of the Mexican govern
ment for redress. It is stated here
that Barrundia's widow carries
with her to Mexico City certain
papers of her late husband show-
ing that the lat r was in 1889 ad-
mitted as a protege of Mexico, he
having taken out preliminary Mex-
ican naturalization papers. A
orominent lawyer, well veired in
Mexican laws, said .

If Barrundia left any papers
whereby it may be shown that he
hal dednred his intention to be
come a Mexican citizen, they
"iititled him to be a protege of
Mexico during his probation )eriod
of fiv years. He would in such
case be entitled full protection of
he government which is bound to

obtain redress for his death unless
it can be shown he was seized or
ihot w hile committing some crime
gainst international laws. This

latter, I understand, cannot be
shown by Guatemala, if Barr.in-di- a

was really a protege of Mexico
I have no doubt that President
I iaz's government will see ample
reparation from Guatemala for the
general's death.

llORMOiN BISHOP INDICTED,

Hert vised lMinlstersof His Church
to Withdraw In Order to Vote. '

Boise City, Idaho, Sept. 10.
Word has reached hear that Bishop
Budge, of the Mormon church. has
been indicted by the grand jury
at Paris, Idaho, on a charge of
conspiracy allegea in the election
two years ago. Budge advised the
Mormons to sham wi' hdrawal from
the church, in i rder to vote. By
this means several Mormon mem-
bers of the legislature were
elected from Bear Lake county.
The Mormons, however, were not
admitted, antl several were con-v- ii

ted of illegal voting.
A YOUNG VILLAIN.

Tries to Sell a Seattle Girl to
Bagnio Keeper in Sau Francisco.

San Francisco, Sept. 10. Wil-
liam Kelly, a flashily dessed,
brazen faced young villain, was
arrested here last night while at-

tempting to sell Millie Rhodes,
'i handsome girl of 10. to a keeper
of a house of ill-fa- on Opera al-

ley. The girl has been saleslady
in Cleary's dry goods store at Seat-
tle, and came here with Kelly on a
promise to be married to-da- y. He
induced her f room with him
night before '. .st, and yesterday
attempted to sell her to the keeper
of a bagino for $50. He will be
tried for seduction to-da- y. The
girl's parents reside at Seattle.

Unitarions in Council.

fiv Fi ivcism Snt lfi To
day's session of the Pacific Coast
t nitanan conterence was oenea
bv an essay by Kev. Horatio Steli- -

bins, D. D., from the theme
'The Transformation of Religions

Thought." Rabbi Jacob Voorsan-ge- r

read a paper on " The Relation
of Judaism and Cnitarianism."
Rev. P. S. Thatcher delivered an
address on the "Unitarian Posi
tion," and a discussion followed
upon "The Church, Its Relations
to the Thought of the Day." The
speakers were C. J. Woodbury,
Professor James LeContei and Pro
fcssorG. It. Ilowison.
Brazil Satlslied With the Republic.

Nkw York, Sept 10. Charles
R. Flint has rece-ve- thetollowing
cablegram from Rio de Janeiro:
Eleciione passed on in perieci or
der. Results show tne country
overwhelmingly iiw favor of the
new order of things. No mon
archists and hardly any clerical
ists were elected.

Democratic Clubs.

Readi.;. Pa.. Sept. lfi. The
annual nvention of the demo-
cratic clubs of Pennsylvania met
this afternoon, ihere were 1000
present. Chauncey F. Black pre'
sided, and opened proceedings
with an address. He dwelt al
length upon tariff reform, civil
service reform and ballot reform

Fire Still Burning.
Madrid. SeDt. 10. A fire broke

nut nr. 10 nVhwk- last, nicht in the
palace ot AlhjmDra in uranaua
and is still burning. It originated
in the Alberca courtvard and soon
BDread to the galleries. Great
damage has been done.

Latest styles in dress buckles at
. C. Searla.

One Man Kills His Wife and
Himself?

THE CANADIAN ANNEXATION.

Afraid of Cholera After The Koa
Pullmaa aid Weitiofkeiee-- A

Yoibc Villain.

Portland. Sept. 16. Five pistol
shot in rapid succession tartled
the occupants of a bouse of iU-fa-

tt the corner oi intra and salmon
streets about 8:45 o'clock this
iuoruinr.

The disturber was Charles Whal--
ley. agad 45, who had fired foot
shots at his wife, Anxie Whalley,
aged 28, alt of whca took effect
and then sent the remaining ball
rashing through big brain, dying

instantly. When the room was
hurst open Whalley was found ly
ing lifeless upon the fleor, with bit
head resting in a pool ot blood.
and a 44 --calibre American bulldog
double action revolver near by,
with all the chambers freshly emp
tied. The weapon wn of blue
finish.

The police were notified at once.
and all attention was turned to the
voman who was lying in an ad

joining room, sunering intense
agony. Doctors Saylor and Keys
were called, and after a hasty ex-

amination, found that she had re-
ceived four pistol balls. One en
tered the right side, penetrating
the lung, another entered the back
another was lodeed ia the left
shoulder and the fourth was lodged
in her head, having entered just
n front of the right ear. All the

shots were fired so close to the
parts that every wound was heavi
ly powder burnt.

i h police patrol having come
the body of the dead man was .

taken to the morgue. The wound
in his head was terribly powder
burnt. The bullet entered just
Above the right ear, and made its
exit a bout-thre- e inches above the
eft eye.

Canadian Annexation.
Ottawa, Sept. 16. The fact can

no longer be disputed that tne an-
nexation question is fast becoming
one of the live issuts of the day.
The leading public men have not
hesitated to call attention to the
increasing popularity of the move-
ment for closer .trade and social
relations with the United States.
One cf the government organs has -

come out squarely tor separation
from England. The Quebec Tele-
graph says :

"If we are permitted to gauge
current events in Canada, we think
annexation to the United States is
making great headway among the
people. It is coming and that be-
fore long. Sir-Joh- may preach
all kinds of doctrines; he may
climb upon Johnny Bull's back
and become the last man on earth
to accept the platform, but dollars
and cents will bring it about. The
Mckinley bill is passed oy a large
majority, and that deals a hard
blow to the commerce of Canada.
England, we are told, is as ready
to give up Canada and New Found-lan- d

as we are to give up England.
We are oositive this Dart of the
country would be in a thriving con-
dition if we bad America merged
into one general confederation.

A few days ago tne sure and
str pes were raised over the cus
tom house in Montreal, and now
they are flying over the grounds
of the Toronto exhibition. What
is to prevent them being raised
over the nation at some future
period ! Something must be done,
because we ci nnot stand this tariff
tinkering any longer. This coua-tr-y

is, in plain words, going to the
old Nick ; and if, at the next gen-
eral election, reformers do npt be
come aware of the situation, we
will lie starved out of existence by .

the United States tariff. England
is r either mother nor friend to
us. We have been flattered here
too much, and now is the time.
when one of her grandchildren is
here, that we should talk aa
plainly as possible of the situation.
II capitalists ol London can buy
op great stock companies of the
l ii i leu ouiwa, it luey caa piacw
millions of dollars in the wild
plains of that country, if they
are scared ttf invest a single dol
lar in British securities, then let
us annex, so as to secure their aid
and hand."

The article has caused a decided
sensation here with government
officials, who state such treason
able language should not be over
looked.

Denies the Keport.
New York, Sept. 16. Demsey

denies the report that he has ac-

cepted any proposition of the
Olympic club at new Urieans to
tight Fitzsimmons for (7000. It is
reported that if Bowen wins the
tight with Carroll at New Orleans
to-nig- he will try to arrange a
fight with Mc'Auliffe.

Keport Coaflraaad. m

Louisvillb, Sept. 16. Dr. J. O.
Green arrived in this city last
night. He confirms the troth of
the finding of Robert Ray Hamil-
ton's body in Snake river.

Just received a new stock of Y,
3. F. hosiery at W. F. Read's.

Elegant Lotion renders the skia
soft and beautifo!.

He Holds Up a Stage Ail Alone,

But Comes to Grief.

TIIK IIAMUKU CITY FIKK.

Disappointed Sloggers Paoifio Beard of
Commerce Residence Burned

, Dempaey and HoAilitt'e.

San Francisco, Sept lt. O rm
stead ThuriMan, one of the mos
daring and desperate criminals in
the slate is now in jail at I I ace

for robbing the German town
tage, running between Green

wood and .Auburn. Detective
Hume, ol Wells, Fargo & Co., re
turned to-da- y from Placer ville,
where he went to identify the
prisoner. Ihurman robbed the
Georgetown stage singe-hande- d

on the 8th inst., and tnree days
later was captured eight miles east
oi nacerviiie iv i nuer Mierm
Winchell, of hldorado. He pro
tested his innocence until De-

tective Hume identified hint. He
then told the story of how he
robbed the stage, and when he is
called for trial in the superior
coart he will plead guiltv, in the
hope of getting off w ith light sen-
tence. Thurman has been con-
nected with many stage robberies
in Not them California.

A DISASTKOIS FIKK.

A California Town Soft'era Loan by
the Fiery Elements,

Hankokd, Cal., Sept. 10. A dis-i- s

truiis fire broke out on the west
side of Douty street, in Hanford,
it 1 o'clock this morning, the
wind sent tne ti;e acro"s the street
in the wo-'jde- houses in the rear
of t street and carried it west
ward, lu all twelve buildings
were consumed. John Burner,
mrnes- - make.s; Kitness Oold-tei- n

vt Cos large store; J. De- -

iieoigias saloon ; J. Al. needs
in! v store; Daugs ri Landis meat

market ; Mrs. Landis' millinery
stoie; Mitrovich s restaurant;
Camp it Frederick, agiicultural
store; Yesinos' bailier shop; 1).

Bagle 's saloon ; Campbell &

Flood, restaurant; Mrs. Desmond,
iressiiinke : Sam Page s building :

I. A. Iluuhes, Palace saloon; 11

C. Fullin's drug store; Dodge
I'.ros., prhiting omYe ; Pest office
store and several others were
damaged. The her-i- fighting by
he tire company saved tnousands

ol dollars in other stores, and
grain and fruit warehouses. To
tal loss estimated at $150,000.

THEY WANT TO FHiHT.

And Still Sluggers Will Top l'
Here and There,

San Francisco, Sept. 16. Par
son Davies 10-d- that both
Lewis and himself were very much
disappointed at not making a
match with Acton, as before he
came to the coast we understood
that the latter did not bar any
weights. However, when the
strangler returns from Chicago he
will make a proposition to torow

cton twice in an hour for a
reasonable stake, and the latter,
no doubt, w ill accept. A letter re- -

eived from bait Lake this morn
ing states that a we'd known sort-in- g

man there has forwarded a
check for $10,000 to Ixmdon. to be
placed upon Joe McAiilltfe in his
coming fight w ith Slavin.
I'acilli! Cant Board of Commerce,

San Francisco, Sept. 10. The
executive council of the Pacific
(.'oust board of commerce held a
short session this afternoon to
complete arrangements lor the
board s meeting. President Sam-
uel Col liver of Tacoina, is in town
and will preside at
meeting.

Itetddenre Burned.
Los Anoki.ks, Sept. 10. The

residence of Judge W. H. Suiuh
at Montrove, a few miles from
here, was burned to-da- y. 1 ittleof
the contents were saved. A

library valued at $3000 was burned.
Loss, $L'0,0tK. ; partly insured.

Wi.l Soon End.
Xkw York, Sept. 10. Jesse

Sefigman, the banker, says he ex-

pects the talk of tight moiiev will
le ended in another 24 Louis.
The gold t come from Kurope for
breadstufi's soon will help the sit-

uation.
I'roiulnent Man Ile.

Rome, Sept. 10. Giles Hawley,
one oi the founders of the over-
land mail company and for some
time superintendent of the Texas
and Arizon company line, died

Saturday, aged 84.

SerlouHly Injured. '
Fulton, Cal., Sept. 10. J. A.

Noble was seriously injured this
evening by a barrel head jointei
bmstiug His right foot was c i
clean off and his lelt leg was
broken at the knee and aboe the
ankle. The accident happened in
the mill of .1. Kubottem and was a
nanow escape for a number of
those present. He was taken to
Santa Cruz for treatment.

To Uulld Electric Car.
Pittsbirg, Sept. 10. George

Westinghouse returned yesterday
in his private car from Chicago,
where he and Mr. Pullman had a
confcrei.ee on their street car
motor interests. Mr. Westing--

How The Gossipy and

Stories Thrive.

SCANUAI.'S HWKIT SIOKSEL.

A Princely Salary-- He Didi't Like tk
Tone-Ne- w Fad For a.L.dy T

Senate Doesn't Drink.

t
SHiuiiU to tke IUrald.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 13.
Scandal is king, for the time being
in .Vashington. Tliere is nothing
but scandal,

i i - . . . .
eve-vwhe-... . . . 1

canaai in ttie tiuest oi blue-bloo- d

families is that caused by the at-
tack on Mrs. Daingerfeld, in her
bed room by a diunden man, not
her husband. A plebian scandal,
well remembered in Washington,
is revived by the news that

Ohristiancy. of Washington,
is dying. Mr. Christiancv some
years ago married a young and
beautiful girl who was at the time
employed as a clerk in tl,e treasury
department. Tne girl married the
old gentleman for his money and
his title, and negleced to give np a
young and handsome lover. The
result was discovery, d'vorce and
disgrace. Tim divorced wife died
in a mad honse, and now the hon-
orable o.d man whose heart she
broke is dying. A ion;4 essianal
scandal has been started by the!
fact that representative Smyser, c.
Ohio, a member of the committee
engaged in investigatirg cha.ges
against Pension Commissioner,
Kaum, is a large owner of stock in
one of the specia.' subjects of inves-
tigation Kaum's Kei:i ;erator
Company. Oh, this is a wicked,
wicked world ; hut enough of scan-
dal.

The final depai Jure of Mr. and
Mis. Chas. Xoriiiioil' f.om Wash-
ington is deepiv regieued. For
many yea's .Mr. Nordiioff has been
chief of Hie Washinuion bureau of
the New Yo k Herald, and a'so,
1 am creditably informed, the con-tioll- er

of the political policy oi that
p:per. He has !een rethed on the
same salary he has draw n foryeais

f 10,000 a year am. wil' go to a
ranch which he o- - ns in California
for several years rest. Mrs. Nord-hol- F

has been a prominent figurein Washinirton's best society and
has taken an active part in the
management of numerous charities
all of which will miss in more
senses t'r.n one.

"Where did you get tint h,.t?"
was ground out of an antiquated
hand organ by a black muzzled
Italian in Iront of the hotel which
the Hon Jacob (ieisenhamer, who
represents a New Jersey district in
the boue, honors with his patron-
age, whi'e that gentleman was
prarcing around with adi'apidated
straw hat of last year's vintage ia
Ins liana, borne wretch witl out a
u stige of conscience had taken the
new fall silk hat, which the Tue-ton- ic

congressman had jiNt paid
eight good dollars for, from the
dining room hat rack and left the
back number straw in its place.
.Mr. U. thought the grinder was
making fun of hi.u. and it took
several employes of the hotel to
hold him until :he tune was
cha;.cd to "The watch on the
U!imi." Then he smiled.

Society is uiore or less shocked
at a new i'ad of Mrs. Representa-
tive Spi hirers. She has taken to
leading the public meetings of the
t'nioti Mit-cio- the objects of
which are similar to those of the
Salvation army and the methods
used are also similar, though not
so noisy. Whether Mrs. Springer
will retire from society and devote
i.t-- time entirely to evangelical
work is not yet apparent. Neither
has society decided whether to
censure or commend her action in
th's matter. It would he interest-
ing to know what her husband
thinks of it.

The return of many people and
me cool morninus ana eveningsnave again made horse-bac- k rid ng
a popular recn-atio- ; wh;ch ds

me that a bright young girl,
daughter of a gentleman of wide
reputation, played a cruel joke on
a young attache of a prominent
foreign legatio i. The young for-

eigner is a conceited professional
ladv-kille- or as the street traroin
would s y "m.ish and not hav-
ing been in Am i i a long he is
more or less ig':oia .t of our cus-
toms. He callled on the young
lady in question and asked her if
she would ride with him. She said
she would i' he would ride accord-
ing to Arm-- ! ican custom. Of course
he assented. The girl with a de-
mure face placed the young for-

eigner in the i.siti n us.'aUy c3- -

cupied by a uroom. and for two
long hours she rude past every
jirls house she know with the swell
young foreigner cmtering on be
hind as her gr-nii- without t
thought that he was being made a
fool of, or that the girl in front of
him was shaking w ith suppressed
laughter. What he said wnen he
found out. which he did that night
at the epjb, cannot be print, i in a

tamily newspaper.
The si.iiate doesn't drink there

fore it refuses to puss a resolution
prohibiting tne sale of liquor in
the senate restaurant. This is no

joke, it is a statement of fact based
on the proceedings of the United
States senat''.

louffellow on Streets.
I walked no the street at mid

night, as sober as I could be, and

buy a ticket ami shakes the dust
from his teet, and leaves for some
uther city where a stranger can
hud a street And we, who are
left behind him, stifl kick as in
days of yore, but a change in the
situation we hope for nevermore.

WOKCKSTEKSHIKK COCKTAILS

Favorite Drink of the Shaky ami
LHshearteuett lu New York.

Did you ever hw of a Worces-
tershire sauce cocktail? Probably
not. Yet they are drank by cer
tain persons, says the New lork
Mar, whose stomaciis require a
stiong decoction to t jne them up.
I ate breakfast at a popular restau
rant yesterday, and could tiud no
Worcestershire on my table with
which to flavor my steak. When
the head waiter brought a bottle to
me he smiled and said :

"We can't afford to keep Wor-c- c

;tershire on the table any longer
so many people drink it up."

"Drink it up? You don't mean
to say that anyone drinks Worces-teishir- e

as a beverage? 1 should
think it would burn the roof out of
his mouth."

"It probably wonld outof ordin-

ary men's," said the waiter, "but
for an old rounder Worcestershire
sauce is the best 'bracer' in the
world. IX straightens him tip wht n
whisky and yin cockt?i!s have lost
'heir grip. Before we hid the Wor-

cestershire bottles away I have seen
tnem come in, sit down at the
tables, give tliev orders for bteak-fas- t

and then, as as the wait-
er's back was turned, empty their
g ass oi water, se'ze the Worcester-
shire bottle, fill the goblet half lull
of sauce and' 'down' it at a gulp.
The effect is quick and wonderful.
Men who come in all played out,
shaky and dilapidated, will
straighten up and be as hungry as
a tramp by the time breakfast is
brou ht. Oh. there is nothing like
a Worcestershire cockta;l. The
old rounders would tell you that if

they would tell you the truth. But
they won't. They are ashamed of
it. and conceal their craving. I
don't be'ieve yon co-ii- get one of
the Worcestershire 'fiends' to own
up to it."

Another Suiuide.

Portland Sept. lti. Last night
Coroner Kiver received a tele-
gram from Troutdale informing
him that a man had committed
suicide tliere. This morning Mr.
River left here for the scene, held
an inquest, and returned at 1

o'clock this afternoon. The sui-

cide's name was Jpcob Hunziker,
a farm hand by occupation, lee
R. Shaw, who had been working
with him yesterday morning, ob-
served a large blue and black snot
behind his left ear. Asking Hun-
ziker how he came by it, the latter
replied that Saturday right while
in the city he was sand -- bagged on
Front street, near the Stark street
ferry, and robbed of a whole
month's fealary. A few hours later
Hunuker was found lying dead in
a field with his throat cut. He
committed the act with a pen-
knife, which he replaced in his
po.-ke- Nothing is know i of the
deceased.

Is it Cholera?

Carkolton, Ohio, Sept. 10. No
more deaths from epidemic has
been reHrted from this county.
The total number of deaths last
week was nine. Dr. Williams, a
graduate of the Dellevue Hospital
Medical College, who attended
a victim, John Toole, says Toole
had all the symptoms of cholera;
spasms, cramps in the arms and
legs, large lumps on his legs and
his body began tj stiffen before
death. Dr. Williams last night
telej;rtphed a description of all the
symptoms and frets to the Slate
Doird of Health al Columbus and
' e reply will assuage all doubts in
rrgara to tne nature oi meuisease

Still Striking.

Sydney, N. S. W., Sept. lti.
Most of the Lithgow miners have
gone on a strike. Only small
collieries are working.

Buv your tickets to the east via
the Canadian Pacific railroad, the
best railway service in existence
from 5 to S1U cheaoer tnan any
other transcontinental line. The
finest scenery in the world is along
the Canadian Pacific ndlroad. Re
member j'ou can save 5 oh a secon-

d-class ticket and $10 on a first
class ticket bv purchasing your
:"ckets over tliis line. For maps
and tickets, etc.call on F.A.Iiui k

hrt. office onnosite the first
National bank, Aliany, ur.

For rent, a building suitable for
email business or a dressmaker, on
First street. Inquire of E. L.

Thompson.
Matthews & Washburn, the en-

terprising hardware and s'ove
dealers, received their thin car
load of stoves yesterday.

iSMLTU

ALBANY,

,. jamm Propose to sell tlirir share of

Montis N priivs inadf. Our

ciistoi.iei's are invited to ci!iie

ami s;-- t their owij price, time and

' a mo in' of roiMU .w.mtfd as lun- -

jjgyf? as our sock l:ts

NO W
Onr bnyer has '

us in a miis at-aiu-
.

and to get out vv
have irotto make vn y
close juices on Ifii
tug stoves. Too jnii:h
Stock we are
bounJ to unad it

price will do it.

Garland, Monitor,

Argani and Superi-

or Bangs 3. Cooks

and, Seats rs, Hard--m

and Cutlery:
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